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PAKISTAN’S
POLITICAL PARTIES ARE
HIGHLY FACTIONALISED
AND PERSONALISED
ORGANISATIONS IN
WHICH LOYALTY IS MORE
IMPORTANT THAN
EFFICIENT AGENDA
SETTING AND
IMPLEMENTATION
fone is tobelieve thereports
of the internationalmedia,
Pakistan is the most dan-
gerous place in the world. An
evaluation which seems to be
increasingly en vogue with
recent publications titled
‘Descent intochaos’, ‘Frontline
Pakistan’, ‘Armageddon in
Pakistan’, ‘Pakistan’s Lawless
Frontier’, ‘Pakistan: a hard
country’, ‘Breakdown in
Pakistan’ etc. Such platitudes
–besides pushing the circula-
tionof thesepublications –do
not help at all to understand
the complexity of the multi-
layered challenges and con-
flictswhich the country has to
face. However, one has to
admit that all these publica-
tions point at one significant
phenomenonwhichcannotbe
denied: Pakistan has serious
problemswhichgo farbeyond
a negative image.
In this context, one has to
state thatdue to the‘direct and
immediate concerns’ the cur-
rent international attention
and awareness is mostly cen-
tred around Pakistan’s links
with terrorism, especially its
cross-border facets, but the
domestic causalities and sur-
roundings are either ignored
or not taken adequately into
account. Despite this narrow
perceptive, there is a common
understanding thatPakistan is
characterised by a weak civil
societyandcivilian institutions,
an impositionof a central gov-
ernance system undermining
any effective federal structur-
al state organisation, and
extremelyunhealthy civil-mil-
itary relations which finds its
expression in the absence of
civilian supremacy. The sub-
sequent military dominance,
supportedbyan inefficientand
corrupt bureaucracy, in all
politicaldecision-makingareas
leads to a tremendous imbal-
ance in favourof security relat-
ed aspects of governance. In
consequence, social and eco-
nomicdevelopment is serious
hamperednotonlyby theweak
civilian institutions, but also
by a ‘military leviathan’ con-
suming most of the national
resources.This is especially sig-
nificant, because this over-
stretchedsecurity apparatus is
neither able to ensure stabili-
ty, law and order in the coun-
try nor to compete with the
arch-enemy India’ in a con-
ventional manner.
Furthermore, the fewresources
available to the civilian sector
whichare required topromote
developmentoutside thesecu-
rity-sector arehamperedbyan
unrestricted, existential strug-
gle between the civilian insti-
tutions.This isnotanewtrend;
in fact it was determined the
history of the country since its
existence. Historically most
prominent is the conflict
between thepresident and the
prime minister which some-
how got overlain by the esca-
lating confrontation between
the judiciaryand theexecutive.
This in combination with the
disastrousmanagementofnat-
ural catastrophescreatingexis-
tential threats for large seg-
ments of the country’s popu-
lation, thedisastrouseconomic
performanceworsenedby the
dubious reputation of being
one of the most unsafe coun-
try’s in the world is leading to
an widespread political alien-
ation of the populace. This
frustrationof Pakistanis is fur-
thermore increased due to
extraordinarily limitedoppor-
tunities of political participa-
tion, articulation of interests
and their respective aggrega-
tion through political parties.
Since Pakistan’s political par-
tiesarehighly factionalisedand
personalised organisations in
which loyalty is more impor-
tant than efficient agenda set-
tingand implementation, they
have turned into ineffective
organisations servingonlypar-
ticular interests of political
dynasties andcertainpressure
groups.Therefore it is not sur-
prising that the commonpeo-
ple think that political parties
areworkingagainst their inter-
ests. In consequence,
Pakistanis are turning towards
alternative forms and mobili-
sationstrategies togainavoice
in the system not only to
express their protest against
thecurrentconditions,butalso
to enhance effective partici-
pation in thepoliticaldecision-
making process. A significant
expression of this phenome-
non is reflected in the growing
presenceof socialmovements
in the country. Generally one
can state that social move-
ments are not an unknown
forum for non-electoral, non-
party political activities in
Pakistan. Today there are a
large number of social move-
ments, addressing a variety of
issues, such as fair trade, eco-
nomic andeducational devel-
opment, human rights, envi-
ronmental problems, labour
andminority issues, in opera-
tion in the country. However,
they are not new creatures in
the contemporary political
landscape, rather artefacts
which are deeply entrenched
in thehistoryof Pakistan’s rich
history of social movements.
Particularly during the 1950s
and 1960s, student organisa-
tions and trade unions were
widely involved in non-party
political activism.Thoughdif-
ferent martial law regimes
often interferedwith theactiv-
ities of these organisations,
manymanaged to survivedue
to donations from interna-
tional circles andPakistani cit-
izens living abroad. The
Pakistani Diaspora and other
supporters see such move-
ments as potentially con-
tributing towards thebuild-up
of civil society as complimen-
tary to and in contentionwith
the political parties and the
electoral arena tohelp expand
and deepen the process of
democratisation. Among the
most prominent examples in
Pakistani civil society are the
Woman Action Forum (WAF),
a collective of women against
the oppressive Hudood
Ordinance introduced in1979
and other themes of gender
inequalities, thePeople’sRights
Movement (PRM), anassocia-
tion of various social move-
ments opposed to capital-
intensiveagriculture initiatives
like corporate farming, the
‘doctors movement’ against
corporatisation, the ‘lawyers
movement’against the sus-
pension of the chief justice in
order to restore the independ-
ence of judiciary which was
challenged by the then rule of
military backed President
Pervez Musharraf, or the ini-
tiative of cricketer-turned-
politician ImranKhanto trans-
form Pakistan into an ‘Islamic
welfare state’. Often not men-
tioned or forgotten is the fact
that Pakistan has also wit-
nessedacoupleofpro-democ-
racy movements which led to
the topplingofseveralmilitary
as well as authoritarian civil-
ian regimes marking a
‘Pakistani Spring’.Most recent-
ly thedomestic aswell as inter-
nationalmediahavenowtried
intensively to subsume the so
called‘People’sdemocratic rev-
olution’ of MuhammadTahir-
ulQadri into thevery same line.
Inbrief,Qadri tried toorgan-
iseamajornon-violentprotest
– ‘the march of millions’ — to
force the current government
to step down and to dissolve
the parliament before the end
of the term. The subsequent
aim was to pave the way for a
newcaretakergovernment that
is convenient for military as
well as the Supreme Court.
However, Qadri’s sudden
appearance, and its timing, just
somemonthsbefore thecoun-
try was to experience the first
regular and democratic tran-
sitions of power between two
civilian governments, took
evenveteranpoliticalobservers
by surprise. His main thrust
was aharsh critic aimedat the
two major political parties of
the country Pakistan Muslim
League-Nawaz (PML-N) and
the Pakistan Peoples Party
(PPP) combined with the
promise of cleaning-up the
political system of corrupt
practices.
These ambitious goals and
themanner inwhich thewhole
situation developed raised a
seriesof interestingquestions:
First of all who is this Qadri?
Second,wheredoeshismoney
come from? Third and most
troubling question – who or
what is backing him?
Organising suchamajor event
inPakistanwithouthaving the
patronageof at least oneof the
country’s major stakeholders
or actors obviously does not
match political realities.
Whereas the first question is
pretty much straightforward
andeasy toanswer, the second
and third questions are rather
difficult.
But letus startwithquestion
one. Qadri is a well-known
eccentric Canadian based
IslamicscholarofPakistaniori-
ginwhohadmadeunsuccess-
ful attempts to establish him-
self as a politician in the past.
His Pakistan Awami Tehrik, a
politicalpartywhichhe found-
ed in 1989 was more or less
seenasapure‘one-manshow’
with no other well-known fig-
ures apart fromQadri himself.
One should alsomention that
Qadri did not stand up in the
2008 elections after ousting of
Pervez Musharraf in order to
re-establishdemocratic struc-
tures.This is quite astonishing
since itofferedanoccasionand
platform to lunch his ‘altruis-
tic vision’ to improve the effi-
ciency of Pakistan’s political
system. In thecontext of ques-
tions two and three, attempts
toofferanswersare turningout
to be speculative in nature.
Nevertheless, there are some
determinantsone shouldkeep
in mind whilst analysing the
discussed phenomenon.
Doubtlessly, Qadri belongs to
themoderateBarelvi streamof
Islam. Issuing a fatwa against
terrorism in2010 seems todis-
tance him from the radical
extremistoutfits, especially the
Taliban. It alsomakes the cler-
ic an interestingperson for the
country’s military and intelli-
genceagencies.Pakistani secu-
rity forces have not only lost
control over numerous mili-
tant and extremist outfits, but
have been finding themselves
at war with them since over
more than a decade. Having
extraordinary difficulties in
beating the Jihadistsinmilitary
terms on the home soil, it
seems to be a logical conse-
quence to finally supportmod-
erate streamsof Islam inorder
to counterbalance theextrem-
ists.However, organising‘only’
some ten-thousands instead
of millions it is unlikely that
Qadriwill be able to form a
majorentityofmoderate forces
which are politically frag-
mented and inactive.
Promoting and demanding
apolitical roleofnon-electoral
institutions like the army and
the Supreme Court, it is com-
monunderstanding thatpolit-
ical parties arenot in favourof
Qadri. Therefore, the politi-
cians were celebrating the
negotiatedagreementwith this
political clericin order to end
his movement as a landslide
victory for Pakistan’s democ-
racy. Despite the fact
thatQadri’s movement was a
fruitless endeavour, for him
personally it can be interpret-
ed as a cunning and success-
ful initiative bringing him in
the lime light of Islamabad’s
political arena. This was pos-
sible because of a much larg-
erprocess, theongoingchange
in Pakistan’s power structure
which offered a window of
opportunity to bring him into
the forefront of Pakistani pol-
itics.The fact that theSupreme
Court issuedanarrestwarrant
on the charges of corruption
(an issue which is pending
since Prime Minister Raja
PervaizAshrafcameintooffice)
exactly during the time of
Qadri’s agitation in Islamabad
can be seen as an indicator
therefore. The two most sig-
nificant features of this devel-
opment is first theappearance
of more actors. Pakistan not
onlywitnessed theemergence
of new social movements,
which isdoubtlessanoutcome
of a much more active civil
society, but also a growingpri-
vatemedia sector focusing on
the political and socio-eco-
nomicaberrations in thecoun-
try. The second feature is the
growing independence of an
extraordinary and vigilant
Supreme Court, which might
beoneof themostactivecourts
in theworld particularly since
the 2008 elections. Beingwor-
ried about its unchallenged
role in the country’s decision-
making, the judicial activism
is creating major headaches
among the military top brass.
Inconsequence,bothsides, the
Supreme Court, represented
by its chief justice Iftikhar
Chaudhry, and the armed
forces representedby theCOAS
General Ashfaq Parvez
Kayaniare, are trying hard to
delineate red lines for each
other. In sum, due to the for-
mal rearrangements of power
structures and thepreoccupa-
tionof themajor stakeholders,
Qadri was able to occupy a
place for himself in the coun-
try’s politics –at least tem-
porarily.
But besides choosing a
strategically important time to
gainnational and internation-
al attention, Qadri seems that
heandhis ‘People’s democrat-
ic revolution’ misinterpreted
or ignored two significant
trends.First, it seems that there
is no need for a negotiator
between the conflicting insti-
tutions of the country espe-
cially between the judiciary
and the military. It looks like
that they are able to figure out
their respective limitations, at
least for the moment when it
comes towards non-interfer-
ence into theelectoralprocess.
The fact that Kayani and
Chaudhry were announcing
the need for a redefinition of
the concept of national secu-
rity last year can be seen as an
example that both are able to
overcometheir traditionalacri-
mony. Inaddition, the fact that
several civilian institutions are
allowed to play a more active
role in security related deci-
sion-makingcanbe seenasan
indicator towards some kind
of normalisation of civil-mili-
tary relations. Second, that
there is a silentbut still notice-
able improvement in thework
of political parties. It appears
thatAsif Ali Zardari is usinghis
extraordinary power of being
President of the country and
headof his (currently leading)
political party not only for the
sake of keeping the Prime
Minister in check but also to
improveparliamentarismand
political party work in the
country.The conundrumhow
far this behaviour is due to
Zardaris remarkable skills for
political survival or apotential
conviction in democratic val-
ues lies beyond the scope of
this article.
Furthermore, it also seems
that theever tense relationship
between the government and
opposition seems to move
towards a more constructive
one. This finds its expression
in an increased interaction
between theopposition leader
ChaudhryNisarAli Khan from
the PML-N and the Prime
Minister Raja Pervez Ashraf
from the PPP introducing first
substantial signs of reconcili-
ation,dialogueanda“spirit” of
mutualunderstanding into the
political landscapeofPakistan.
However, all these positive
developments can’t ignore the
reality that the whole process
of democratic transition and
consolidation is still on the
brinkand that there isnoguar-
antee that there might not be
a déjà-vu of the 1990s where
Pakistan’s longest and turbu-
lent democratic phase found
an abrupt end through amili-
tary coup. Even if Qadri was
able toput thegovernmentand
the major political parties
underpressure temporarily to
find a common stand regard-
inghisdemands, thismomen-
tum of harmony will not last-
forever.Furthermore, the fact
that the Supreme Court is try-
ing to keep themilitary at bay
does not a priori mean that
Pakistan’s Armed Forces and
its intelligence agencies are
oustedaspoliticalplayers.The
history of Pakistan shows that
as soon as the political estab-
lishmentenduredsomedegree
of pressure it turned towards
business as usual meaninga
resurgence ofold patterns of
corruptedand ineffective gov-
ernance.Therefore, it is of
utmost importance that
Pakistan’s civil society further
progresses towards a forthpil-
larof thestateandactsasa reg-
ulating factor to maintain the
newdelicatebalanceofpower
in the triangle of government,
military, and judiciary.Having
this in mind, Qadri’s slogans
like ‘save the state, not politic-
s’sound bizarre and displaced
taking into account that such
statements were traditionally
usedas aninvitationand legit-
imisation for the military to
takeover.
In this context,Qadri’s rhet-
oric has walked a thin line
between stabilising and dis-
torting the latest political
improvements. To sum up,
there isnoneed for aPakistani
Tahrir Square, the Egyptian
launch-padof theArabSpring,
occupied by the cohorts of
Qadri, who acts rather like a
rebel for his own cause than a
stakeholder of Pakistan’s
democracy.
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On love and revenge: A reading of Bronte’sWuthering Heights
BRISHTY AHMED
“WutheringHeights isnot
just about love. It is about
hatred, delusion, despair.
Most of all it is about
vengeance”.
— Paolo Zabaleta
ith the Valentine’s
Day coming up,
most of us are busy
in making plans and buying
goodies for the beloved, to
express our love for them.
Items thatusually top the list
happentobechocolates,per-
fumes,expensiveaccessories,
the occasional dresses and
the rarebooks, if thebeloved
happens to be a bookworm,
or else theyaremost likely to
be disappointed! Being a
lover of books myself, this
year I thought I will buy
books for myValentine. The
book Ihad inmindcouldnot
found in the Dhaka book
stores: Bring Up the Bodies
by Hilary Mantle – the one
that won the Booker recent-
ly.DhakabeingDhaka Icould
not find thebook inanystore
and then had to settle for
Emily Bronte’s classic tale of
love and hatred Wuthering
Heights. But then after buy-
ing the book I had second
thought if I should give my
Valentine the book at all,
given its inner connotations
and my Valentine being the
intellectual type – lest he
mightmisreadmy intention
behind giving him the book!
No doubt, the book is an
unique tale of love and
vengeance, in which the
author has not only exposed
theedgeofboth these reverse
emotions but has also por-
trayed their intermingled
existence.Heathcliff’s arrival
in theEarnshawfamilyonthe
onehandgivesbirth to com-
plex feelings of rivalry and
aversion between Hindley
EarnshawandHealthcliff and
ontheotheraneternally spir-
itual union between
Healthcliff and Catherine
Earnshaw. Both these emo-
tions reach their extremity in
this novel asHealthcliffmal-
treatedbyHindleyEarnshaw
and injured by his beloved
Catherineprogresseswithhis
plan to destroy both the
Earnshaw and the Linton
families. Catherine and
Healthcliff out of their unre-
strained and inflamed love
createan infernoof theirown
inwhich they burn eternally
and with them smolders
many other innocent lives.
Over the years, especially
after the death of Mr.
Earnshaw,Heathcliff endures
the tortureandmaltreatment
of Hareton Earnshaw, with
helpless contempt but the
last straw for Heathcliff falls
when Catherine decides to
marry Edgar Linton only
because of his social status
and financial security.
Heathcliff after this incident
leavesWutheringHeightsand
after a few years when he
returns toWutheringHeights,
he not only brings with him
anelevated social status and
wealth,butalsoan inhumane
desire for vengeance.
Heathcliff first takes his
revenge on Hindley
Earnshaw by making him
bankruptanddegradinghim
to the position of a meager
dependant in his own
parental house. Then
Heathcliff moves on to take
revenge on Edgar Linton, by
first damaging his conjugal
live and then by
eloping with his
I s a b e l l a .
Heathcliff sole
reason behind
his marriage
with Isabella is
revenge on
Edgar, and after
marring Isabella
hemaltreats her
mercilessly just
to take revenge
on Edgar, as in
her letter to
Nelly, after her
marriage to
H e a t h c l i f f ,
Isabellawrites,“I
assure you, a
tiger, or a ven-
omous serpent
could not rouse
terror in me
equal to that
which he wak-
ens.He toldmeofCatherine’s
illness, and accused my
brother of causing it; prom-
ising that I shouldbeEdgar’s
proxy in suffering, till he
could get a hold of him”.
Moreover, Heathcliff also
takes revenge on Hindley
Earnshawbymakinghis son
Hareton a servant who is
actually suppose to be the
ownerofWutheringHeights,
after Hindley’s death.
Heathcliff ’s craving for
revenge is so intense that he
does not even spare his
beloved Catherine’s daugh-
terCatherineLintonorCathy.
Heathcliff forces Cathy to
marry his sickly son just to
settle scores with Edgar.
Thisnovel alsoportrays the
evolving lovebetweenCathy
and Hareton as a parallel to
theMoorish and unchange-
able lovebetweenCatherine
and Healthcliff. Catherine
and Heathcliff love each
other somuch thatevenafter
her marriage with Edgar,
Catherine does not put any
restraint to her love for
Heathcliff and instead of
playing the role of a conven-
tional, subduedwife shecon-
tinues to shower her love on
Healthcliff openly, though in
this “strange asexual” novel,
the readers never see any
instance of physical union
between Catherine and
Heathcliff.
Moreover, time and again
both Catherine and
Heathcliff claim their spiri-
tual oneness as at one point
Catherine tells Nelly “I am
Heathcliff”, and after
Catherine’s death Heathcliff
referring to Catherine says,
that he cannot live without
his life and soul, “Oh God it
is unutterable. I cannot live
withoutmy life, I cannot live
without my soul;”.
Furthermore, after
Catherine’s deathHeathcliff,
instead of praying for the
eternal rest of Catherine’s
departed soul, asksher ghost
to haunt him as he says,
“Catherine Earnshaw, may
you not rest as long as I am
living! You said I killed you,
haunt me then!” Moreover,
before his own death
Healthcliff tells Nelly that
afterCatherine’s death every
day he prayed for her return
to him, “I was wild after she
died, and eternally, from
dawn to dawn, praying her
to return to me – her spirit”.
Inaddition,he tellsNelly that
after his death he does not
need any Minister and asks
her to bury him beside
Catherine and also to cut a
side of his coffin and stretch
his hand out of it so that he
canphysicallydecaywithher.
Heathcliff ’s love for
Catherine is so intense that
for himheaven isnot aplace
of luxury but the final union
of the twoof them.However,
as already mentioned the
novel not only depicts the
Moorish and impassioned
love of Heathcliff and
Catherinebutalso focuseson
the evolving love of young
Cathy and Hareton.
Catherine and Hareton are
not childhood lovers like
CatherineandHeathcliff and
their lovesdevelopedas they
become better acquainted
with each other. Another
remarkable difference
between the love of the sec-
ond-generation lovers and
the first generation lovers is
that the love between
Catherine and Heathcliff is
unchangeable and barren
like the landscape of
WutheringHeightswhile the
love between Young Cathy
and Hareton is more con-
ventional and fruitful like the
atmosphere of Trushcross
Grange.The finalunionof the
young lovers puts an end to
the destructive forces of the
unchecked loveofCatherine
andHeathcliff and the long-
ing for revenge it fabricates.
Asexpected, love in theend
wins over hatred and the
young lovers are united. But
with all these scarring and
venomous incidents of
revenge overpowering the
plotof thenovel, I amstill not
sure if it is the rightValentine
gift for my beloved!
Wish all the readers a very
happyand fruitfulValentine’s
Day.
